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Math – More About Area
This week, we will continue working with area.

We will review how to find the area of rectangles and complex shapes. We will also 
learn different ways to label area, how to figure out the measurement of a side if it is 
missing, and how you may use subtraction sometimes to help you find area.

Directions:

1. Watch the video “More About Area.” The video is also posted on the MCE Home 

Learning web page and in our Office365 Team.

2. Complete the More Practice with Area task.  rea of Complex Shapes task. You can 
choose to:
× Complete the task online using this link: More Practice with Area OR

× Complete the task by printing the attachment (or using scrap paper). 
If you choose the "hard copy" option and would like feedback, please 
take a picture of your answers and email the picture to Mrs. Carpin by 
Friday, May 22.

For additional practice, you are welcome to revisit the area activities in the 

Home Learning Resources for May 4-8 and May 11-15.  

Note: The 

underlined 

text on this 

page 

provide links 

to the 

files and 

websites 

they 

reference.

https://www.pittsfordschools.org/Page/24781
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FavmrYQ8YES4y3A_6inbnOw--eCLQf1NhlgGoihB7I9UMVNKU0JWNFFBTjVNR1RLNzlSN0ZWM0RSQi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FavmrYQ8YES4y3A_6inbnOw--eCLQf1NhlgGoihB7I9UMVNKU0JWNFFBTjVNR1RLNzlSN0ZWM0RSQi4u
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Optional Project – Design a House
Have you ever wanted to design the house of your dreams?

× Where would you build it? 
× What would it look like?
× What kinds of special rooms or features would it have?

You can practice working with area and exercise your imagination by designing the 
house of your dreams and using math and writing to describe to others.

Directions:

The attachment “Area Project Design A House 2020” includes the instructions and 
information you will need to complete the project. You will:

× learn how a floorplan or blueprint shows the layout of a building
× use graph paper to draw a single story house with whatever features you 

choose
× answer questions about the area of some rooms in your house
× write about your house to let everyone know why it is spectacular!

This is an optional project, and does not have a deadline.  During normal circumstances, 

we would spend a week working on the design, drawing, and writing associated with these 

dream houses as part of our math and writing blocks (5-8 hours discussing, planning 

drawing and writing). I would love to see any that you create! 

https://www.pittsfordschools.org/Page/24781

